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S~CTI ON I, .
Senio r Review
I . S. T. C. Hi gh Sc h ool, June 1, 191~.
Boost r.s.T. c. High
"2..very time you go down
And speak · to the folks
round ,
Boost T,C. high schoo l
high
For itts the schoo l we
you and I.

Schoo l
town
astand ing
way up
go to;

.
Boost I.S.T, C.
For now- t h ~ e I ve finish ed oui;
high schoo l days ··
·And stand at·the partin g of our
ways,
Most will go on to I, s. T. C.
Then we.'11 boost our colleg e, we
all agree .

-----CL ASS ROLL -~--Grade s in which membe rs enterd

T.

s.

Kinde rgarte n
f -':' ,renth Grade
1,rary Robin son
Stanle y Frisby ~ober t Cc"':?ning
~u gene Lynch
liiildre d B2..rne s
IJiildre d Uewto n
paul Fobe::Jane Imlay
Stanle y Barne s
First Grade
Ruth Popejo y

Alber t iiicKin stry

Sopho mores
Clara Nis'3e n
Keva Hilton
James He a.J,-st
2..1ar g L .. Wh ite
Ruth Hank9
Willar d Reynp lus
Einer Mo!"ge nsen-W ayne Jewe11 ·

Third Grade
Raymo nd Bailey
F ·; rnrth Grade

Freda Schmi tt

Dewey Butte r .
field
Glade Butte rfield Tnoraas Ander-, son
Fifth Grade

J unio-r
Nellie Uosel ey

Yula Isley
Clay-C owan
George Bentru de
liixth Grade
J a ne lmlay

Harold Krege r

-

Otis ¼cCre ery

Senio r

-

Phila payne
Be s s Dunn
~lizab eth Tim..rnons James TirrR1o ns
Cathe rine TirrL~ons
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-Senior Class-1917, . June Sect ion
------'--'Stanley Barnes
Anderson
mas
Tho
Rayrnond Bailey
~.iildred Barnes
George B.entrude Dewey Butterfield
Robert Corning
Clay Cowan
Bess Dunn·
Yih.la Isley
Jane Imlay .
Hall.old . Kreger
:~ugene Lynch
Albert McKinstry
Otis :·. icCreery
Nellie lJJ.OSeley
liildred -Newton
Ruth Popejoy
Willard Reynolds 1Jary Robinson
L'reda Schmitt
~lizabeth Timmon.:s
·, ·..
Tim.~ons
James
Timmons
Catherine
Iiiary Whi t .e
January Section
paul l~ober
Glade Butterfield
James Hearst
Stanley Frisby
Neva Hilton
Ruth Hanl<s
Clara Nissen
Wayne Jewell
Phila payne
3iner Morgens:n
- Class Valedictorian L:ay twenty-first it was announced that Hary H.obinson was the valedictorian of our class. She had
the highest grades during the entire four · years in high school.
We feel that it is very fitting
for one who has snent all of her
school days in the training school
and has been so prominent in all
the school activities to receive
this high ho:1or.
Class ~vents
\"feiner .t<.oast at Dry Hun
The first of our nu.merous good
times was a weiner roast. About
seven-thirty we met at lji ildred
Barnes• and started for Dry Run
with the buns, weiners and marshmallows. As it was a dark, windy
night we hunted ~ome · time for a
s heltered spot in which we could
build our fire. After the
weiners and buns had disappeared
e veryone sat around the fire. At
th is time the boys established
the custom of singing their glee
club songs for us. After this,
games were enjoyed until t.'"en
~hen all -decided to go home,
e veryone seeming to have had a
good tir.ie.
Victory Celebration
One night during the ·winter,.
after beating Independence in a
bas~etball game we adjourned ta
~~ugene Lynch' s home. card. games
were played first and then re-

(Sec. 1, cont.)

fre s:C1ment s we:ce served, a.f ter
which many . songs were sung with
~ugene plaJing his cornet and
Yula Isley at the piano. ~hen
we that our victory had been
duly celebrated we started
home.
Seniors= K1ndergartners
If a 3tranger had been at
Prof. Barnes' orie winter even- ing1 he ~ould have thot a k indergarten class was assembling.
There were n~ teachers, tho,
for ~ i s s Correll and ~iss Caldwell were dressed as children
too. We found that we could
not e scaj_)e wor l:: even if v;e
were children, for we were taken to the kitchen and given the
task of oreparing our own refre sh.'!lent s, - singing while we
worked. we learned that Geo,
3entrude could make delicious
fudge and otl1ers : :-:new just how
ta get popcorn balls together.
Some s:-wwed us that they ·were
able to toast marshmallows to
perfection over the fire in
the fire-place, and those who
were not good cooks could
sannle the good things the
oth~rs made. We left about
half nast ten having thoroly
enjo y~d our unique evening.
Fa:cewell f o:c soi'die:c Boys
When Willard Reynolds and
}Ia:cold Lrege:r enlisted, we
hel d a. fa:ce ,vell p c,rty for
them at ~ ildred Barnes' 1 Friday evening I A:1 ril twentysevent h . 7he house was appropriately decor a ted with
flags. This even i ng,slso, we
l)asse d the time with music . . ,
and games. While we vere st 1.l.1.
enjoying th~se, the g irls brot
us sandwiches, cocoa, pic ~les,
ice-cream and nabiscoes, a nd
favors which were tiny silk
flags. .Afte:c singing "7he
star S::_Jangle d Ban ner" and oth er
patriotic so nG s, we dep arted,
~ishi ng the b oys good, luc k
M. E. N,
for t h e future.
"O, c or,1e to the church in the
Wildwood"
:Ja:r :D J.y 1 :.~ay 15, 27 of our
cla s s res~onde d to this call
a nd left ln four Automobiles
f o:c t h e Little :a :cown ct~urch.
Natu~e seemed to have done her

-........,. .

~

·..._
'"I

. -.)-

(Sec. 1, cont.)
The Juniors sang a farewell
song to the Seniors, and as
t h e Seniors left amid the
~ ell-wishings of the Juniors
a nd Faculty, each was presented
with a souve n u.; in the shape
of a D~.ni: rose, t h e Senior
6la9s-fiower. All departed,
f e eli ng they had spent a very
enjoyable evening.
F . s.

ve~y best to make the eighty mile
t1:ip delightful for us; --and we
certainly en,poyed it. \"ie arrived
there about -11:30 and as we got
out of the Autos and stood looking up ,at the Little Brown Church,
it seemed the perfectly natural .
t _h ing to hum the chorus of the song
which had . made this place famous.
Then putting aside all thats of
dinner, we rambled down - the street
of the village searching for the
Tra i n2,~ng ·sct.ool Eisto:ry
dale, the wildwood and the little
They tell us t~ere was a '
brown house where the key was kep t . Training School before we came
We found tr;i.is~anfi hurrying "tJacK let
into it. w:'1.en we ::..-emember it,
~urselves int0 tne q~ai~t old ch~rch.it was in the north end of the
1he instant w~ were inside the ,a .. Auditoriu. m building.
on · -:hs
mosphere of pioneer days seemea to
first floor was the Pri~ary
surround us, and aga~n and again we with ~iss SuDiee as the critic.
found ourselves singing, "The Church
~
-'-1 ~ - .,., .
,::r- ·
· t,ne \,;
-1 dwoo d" . F1 ina
• · 11y t'ne in.
:Below was
in
i. 1
. . . 1..ne .1\..inder
,
· arten
t
t ·
·f · d
,
~
t, t
under 11;.J. ss Gunn s ins rue ions,
t
n~r man no 1 ie eacn or us _ na .
and above,the Grammar Gnades
s _1 ng1ng alone would not satisfy him,
:- _· h S c~oo
1,,
All o..,.-f' ...\, h·· "'~
o~e .
1.
... an d ,-r<1.g..
so somewhat reluctantly we went au~~ere ~nder \,h e supervision
OI
side to prepare the lunch. We ate
:;I::c. Ber~der.
.As the schoo:.
our appetizj.ng dinner under II the
grew the Grar:unar Grades and
trees where the wild flowers bloom" High School were moved into
and afterwards rested and played
what was · then called Old
. there enjoying ourselves so much
south Eall and which now bears
±..hat v11hen \Ve had to leave, the spot "va_.c:the na:!71.e of Gilchrist Hall. •
al§o dear to us. We got safely
7his ½uilding was very old
· home before 11 day faded away into
being one of the first to 'be
night" all agreeing that there
ei·ectcld on the ca::.npus. For
is II no lovelier spot in the dale a.
this reason it was not a deli.~. N.
sira~le school building.
The class ro01,1s were small
Junior-Senior Recention
and th9 school was crowded
sa turday evening, Ii.ay 19th. ,
fG~ room. So_ in January, 1914,
the Junior r; lass of Teachers Colthe school was moved into a
lege High School, gave a reception
new f1~e proof buil~~ng with
for the Senior class and Training
fine equipment, light and
School faculty, in tha Training
every convenience. Here i t
School auditorium. The auditorium
is possible to have sewing,
was beautifully dec0r~ted with ap~an~al Training and cooking
ple blossoms, palms, ferns, and
besides the usual scholastic
roses, the use of ·which combined
\1ork .
the class colors of both the
All the faculty have been
Juniors and the Seniors. Flags
instrunental in maki ng the
Trainin g School what it now
were also used in profusion. With
rugs on the floor and with many com- is. Still as we loo k b a ck
fortable chairs placed about, the
over the history of the inroom presented a very homelike apstitut~on and read the
pearance.
records of the eq.rly day s we
The program wl1,ich was g iven was as
1-:now that those three, lii:r.
foll·C:ms:
Bender, Lliss · Hugh es, and Miss
Piano Solo ...•..... Geneice Hollis
F esenbec k who worlc.ed toget h e:r
Rea ding ......... :eli zabeth :.:astain
fo1~ so ri1any years, did not
Violin SoloT •... :Jdward Gumm.ins
work in vain but laid a sure
Presentation of Ladder and Sp ade
foundation upon wh ich Itr.
Stone and his assistants are
Otis l,=ccreery
Response .....••.. :.,Ia1~tha Short
s k ill~ully building.
M. R.
Rea~ing ......••• charlotte 2ockenthein
Vocal Solo ....•. Glady Bird
Eildred Newton
Address •.....•..... Dr. Stone
Class Pro phecy .... Vilson Sherrard
•· · d :..' J : :- ;.ob in son
.'".J. :. :, ,:_;:::" t ~: cicinstry
Songs ........• Boys Glee Club
s t s.:::i::i..ey Frisby
Class Songs and Yells
0

---- --- •.M __ ,.,__ ,. - - :

~

•

!_ -~ •

\,

'. :.,;
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(Section 2, 6ont.) .

decided to . finish my course in
the Traini~g _School.
c. T.
~

''
·.•-

/

Committee
· Hellie ~;foseley ·
Yula Isley

Willard Reynolds
Catherine Timnc:ns

Ye .gods, forgive ciur literary sins;
the· other kind doesn't matte:.:·.

s;.;cTION
,.,

.i •

-. ,

},

1,:ovr:.:;s . D..::P.'..RT1,E l7T
;
-<

L'I oving Pictures

-,· ~

_.

Shown daily at Training School.
Open from 7:00 A. M. to 6:oo p, M.
Sp~cial Today - . 8 Reels.
Going all the _time - Satisfaction guaranteed.
Reel, No. I. - Classes passing thru halls:
Room teachers out for a stroll.
Reel, No. II~~ Critic special ·, 1. Critics having a little chat by the wayside.
2~ History critics discussing war news.
·•.. Reel, No •. II:t?' -Noon dismissal • .
· ,:·,> l. ~ach room marching in order to exits.
. 2. Room teachers in the front ranks •
. - - ·3. Critics br_inging up the rear.
,.

',

· Reel, No • . IV. · Birds eye-- view of the playground.
l~ Toboggan slide, the main attraction.
2. Swings busily engaged by ambitious younsters.
Reel, No.•. v ..

>.
·-·.

Reel, No. Vl.·' ~',,

'

.

Physical Training classes on parade.
l. , Led by their instructor they nerform many
· exciting stunts for spectato;s.
'

A Senior Special.
1. Room teache~ leaves on a distant errand .
2. Senior devision Fo. l, have an exciting bombardment with chalk E~nd nails •
. ·3• A small party slip out the door for a little
scouting thru the corridors.
4 ~ Room teacher returns and after a hasty glance
at the room, decides to play detective t he
rest of . the day.

Reel, No •. VII. A glimpse of the dignified section .
.... • .,, . 1. Prof. · Stone and staf f return from lunch.
2. Some dignified and most learned dele·gation
from some: distant state visit -the various departments. and as they pass thru the corridors
voice their highest praise for our ideal system a~ education.
Reel, No.VIII.. · our Janitor Special.
·1 .
12:30 P. III.
Our janitors, two in .number,
waging war against dust and dirt.
2. Our pet janitor being mauled. by some unruly
bunch in some secluded corner of the bu ilding.
-P, F.

.,,.-

-

Lynch 1 s nose is not Roman? There
is one re a son only. Nature n:ade
~
----1.;1/'h at can one do to loosen t i g:rt
, joint :, ?
we ha ve t wo expe:iets on the r:1at~uestions pertinent to beaut~ter of loose j oints eit h er q~ e
if matters of general inot which is fully capable ot
terest, will be answered .1 ·giving good advice. Address
.in this Column.
stamned envelo·)e to Robert Corn--- -ing or Stanley Barnes.
What can you do with a R9man
Do health, ha~piness and exnose?
·
ercise
rn.alce be au ty?
Science does wonderful things.
Yes,
do
you know why everyone
Someti~es wonders come without
enjoys
ll)ok1ng
at X.iiary Rob in so n ?
s c i ence. Do you as.k why ~ ugena
"

How io Keep Beautiful
Answers to ~ueries
1.iildred Barnes
. Dewey Butterfield

.:

·~•.•

. ( Sect • . 3 cont • ) ·.
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i

· Well this -is ·.·•the whole · reason . ·~'
For years she laughe d, romped and
·; rollick ed · over the campus , the
pet of eve·r y ·workma n• the 111enance
to every job ~ .. she now tries it
with the teache rs.. Try it·.· .

off icie
sorts.

s -~l;~ -other;'°:':~o}v·u •. re-.. ..
Go::-u:1i t tee· : ·
Rutll iianks. ·,
' '

-·---·--

..

l:Jay l hope · to regain a cheerf ul
: . ex:pre s sion?
·· / The expre.s sion on my face is very .
sad due to loss of an early love
· .2,ffair . I ,. therefo re find it . difficult to make fr.iend s, What do
you advise ?•' ·. we are happy to. be of
· ser;y-tc e to you in this matter . ·
Glade Butter field had an experie nra
· . like · yours. : and·. has entire ly- regain -•
e.d his plac'id.: counte nance. So there
is hope ~.Writ e him for advice .

..~---

·-·......

,., ...
.....

---·----·

Some say size has. much to ·do with
one I s influen ce. \7hat can I do· to
gain size • . Signed -Yula Isley - ·
I 1 ve tried . Cod Liver Oil. Olives ,
coacon ut butter~ cold cream. \7hat
do you advise nex~? "We congra tu· 1ate you •. Yula, on the influen ce
you have and advise reduct ion of
. diet", so· some other girls and
·
· boys have a :·. chance .
:.~

-·-----

How may .- o.ne seem to be awake
withou t really being awake?
I am having. some difficu lty m:y counten ance belies my intense
intere st in my studie s. What do
you advise ? _Raymond Bailey .
r

~-

L0S't'
A page from my
LR.tin Notebo ok
:r;·e va i-.. il ton

·'

, Orche str::

.

Band

:Guge~1e I,yn~h ..•.· •.... Leader

How to · G1~ow Tall
apply to
3iggy B:=:trre':1

· ;· - - - • • - -

Time· Schedu le
Trains going West~
No. 4 3 - ·9: 25 J.:}ngli sh. Fast -Mail
Takes on coache s at Junior
statio n often delaye d at
waterin g Tank.
:No.41 - 10:25 Virgil "Dinky "
Room for Freda· and. Eary, Otis
walks.
Trains goini East:
No.51 - 10:25 Physic s Specia l
fo:-c Ladies .
Leavei from main track- st a rts
two minute s before 55 to
avoid cross curren t.
Uo,55 - 10:25 Physic s Specia l .
for men.
Leaves on 2nd track - runs on
derail .
Trains going down:
No.12 - 8:00 Sewing Passen ger.
No. 3 - 8:oo IJianual Trainin g i;xpress.
stops at station only when
flagged .
Ho. l - 11: 25 Physic al Trainin g
Accom adation Freigh t.
carrie s work crews, picnic
partie s or athlet ic teams.
snecia l induceM ents to travel- no
l; iteri ng on the Right of Tiay. The
~~~eau also plans specia l trip s to

'

Second Hand Bows
for sale or trade
see
T immon's and Co.

!

-

. t

pointe rs
How to wRVe and curl hair
see
Clara Nissen

Hi BarLes
Chicke n Ranch
For sale
1

Thorob red Liongre ls

.t
t

----- ----- ----- '---- ---'
,
1

1

Krege~ •s Face Powder
with exuerie nced result s
Ha:-old i-;: reger & Co.
Pointe rs on Litera ture
a.p:;_;ly to
Otis 1;.;: ccreery

'
I

t

''

---"'.- - - - -~ -~-Jt.e_c
,.,.!I ------------:~-,
Locals

_t_ J._o_z:i.__4_._

The Senior Class play will be
g ive n Hay thirtieth in the Traini ng Sch ool AuditoriUT.1.
The ~e-...ving and manual !?raining
de part ments had an exhioition on
r:~ay 16th. , to which all the l.;,'.other s of the Juniors and Seniors were
invited. The work done by these·
cl asse s during the year was exhibited, The guests \ve1~e served light
refreshi~ents by the memoe~s of the
Se n ior Sewing Class.
On Ap ril 27th. • the Senior Class
had a farewell party in honor of
\Ji llard Reynolds and Harold Kreger
who have enlisted in the army.
.iJi ldred Newton was absent from
school, a week and a half on account of an attack of chicken-pox.
Not many weeks ago the news
c ame that the ljnited States had
declared itself in a st~te of war
with Ge rmany.,
Wil l ard Reynolds and Harold
Kr ege r from the Teachers College
H:i.gh School graduating class were
a ~ong those wishing to do their
share, Willard joined the Hosp ~t a l Corps at Waterloo and the
next day was sent to the st. Louis
barrac k s, late::i.-- being transferred
to a c am.p near Chicago. Harold
.j o ined the National Guard, was
held he re for a while, then was
tr an sf erred to the Cavalry Division
On I..Iay 29th. ,
of t he regular army.
h e l e ft for st, Louis to await
G. B,
furt he r orders.
The Senior Class play,
11 '.tn.e Tvv ig of Thorn"
is to be given
in the Training School Auditorium,
Wedn e sday evening, l;Iay thirtieth.
The members of the caste are as

SiJorts
~ iGh Sc~ocl qitho u t at2letics is li~~ a sh1~ ~ 1t~ o~t
~

d. BHil; J. t W(PJ. l d. be Et a g L"s.G d.s till. ~ h ~~~ ~~e dJ.ff ~l e~ ~
~: i:i:;d.s o:::· <:=·~ o::t ts fo::: ,l i:{ f •=:.'.""e ,~t
Be~so n s. in o~de~ to do o~e's
be st it is :.1ece s sa:ry to te..i'.:e
a little more pains in t~e ~ ann e r of li vine,;, h ave :-ce ; ilc,l
hours fo~ eating and slee~ing
and leave tobacco alone.
Track requires the finest
traini ,:b of any of the spo:r ts
e 3·Je c iaJ. ly for tl1.e s::Jr i 1.te::t s.
~ach i:J.e:foer of the te3...::1 ha.s
o~! v one chance which lasts
bu-t ~ a f m,T secouds so he :.:.iust
be in the p ink of conditior..
Bas~et 'ball tal-ces ::iuch
more work than trac k as t ~ e
playe::,:s r.1ust i.12..ve enc:u::.:-an ce.
Football is stw.ilar -but in
a~dition to endurance one
must also be hardened. in in
order ~0 sta~d the jolts he
·will receive in the ga..-:i.e.

.D .

The Training School ~ x i1ioiti_on.
On the ever:;.i:n 6 of L~a:cch t he
twelth a. nur,fJer of :;_Jeo::;,le gathe::ced a-::. t h e Colle 5 e Gy,J.L.,."""'si1.SJ.

to see t~e first Physical Training Lxhibition given by the
T.

S.

~ver7 numoer was interesting and" i"!ell ce.:::-ried out muclJ:
to the satisfaction of the
teac-ciers and pupils vrho had
worked so diligently and to
the na.rents who helped equally
with- their enthusias1:1 an<l cof ollov-1 s:
_
operation.
'.i'h e program opened ·wi t:1 the
}Tessa Tieg ..
grand march in which all were
t he woman of the house - Ruth
represented, t hen follo ~ e d
Popejoy.
games and drills by eac h g rade
Mary
neighbor
lfaur ya • - her
the H. s . classes were
until
Robinson.
1
These, in a dd ition
ed.
h
reac
Oona.h , - lJessa s granddaughter
gave some
Ball,
Volley
to
Freda Schmitt
dan ces which
intere~ting
very
Ae ngus,- a young peasant t he
excellence
in
rivalled
Otis i>IcCreery.
ge
Colle
he
t
of
some
of
work
Ail eel,- a wandering poet classes.
J anes Hearst.
Th e e x::.1 i bi_ t ion wa s in ever y
Father Brian,- the priest way typ ic ::..l of t he wo:: k d on e
Aloe rt l,icKinstry.
in t h e .J.."hy sic a l 1'ra1n :::. , e:, classJane lrnlay.
A 1!' a 1ry Child. es for no 'Jracticii,g v' ac:: do :ri e
ou tsi d e of· t h e re 6 uL:'..r ;_:;yi:m a He ighb ors
Je I" io d. a,1d n o pu:;_J il ~1ad
siuL
I-Lary 'Thi te.
1-· i n ula e~ so t ri~t t h8 ex~ r ci s e
i
dril
Y~thleen - Yula Isley.
iis inter es t fo r ~ l ~ lost
ad
h
Sh e ila - ~ lizabeth Ti~x~ons,
She amus - Stanley Frisby.
~artin - Glade Butterfield.
-:;:~i~ ~- -· ..J . Voll e / ::Jc.l l
Tumaus · - James Timmons.
Tournament has beco n e an anEun g2 r Phanton - i'Z ellie l,:oseley.
m·.a} eve nt of much i :r.tere st
Com.:.1 i t t e e on locals:
o. t T. C. h . S . . Th 1 s §;a ~Je is
Jane Inlay
2uth P opejoy
e s~.:.ec1al l y -2.dc\J ted to class
George Bentrude
co r.-ip et j_~ 5.on for ac c or d 1r .; t o
1

-------

(Spo rts cont •. } ·

it' s rule s · any numb er of girl s
may parti cipa te. For the past
two year s the pres ent Juni or
Cla s s have carr ied off the hono r~,
and no doub t ·wish es that .the· permane nt troph Y:, were an e.:sta blish ed
· ·''-,•'",'.
fact .

•.

.. ,,

,- -~ ---

•·t,

. .I·•

,·'i-1-i

•,

Athl etic Offi cers
Athl etic Asso ciati on.
Pres . Stan ley Frisb y.
Sec'y - Gene vieve vano rsdah l.
Tr e as. "." . Euge ne Lync h,
Voll ey Ball : /i
Capt . - -- Mild r:ed Barn es.,, ,
·•;. 1 '?;: ,.. •·
Trac k.
: Haro ld tJeg er.
capt .
Bask et BaJ:f ~ ,
BA-rne s, actin g •
Capt . -Sta'rtley
'
. •.·,,Y •· ·'.
Foot ba~1
•
,l
.

f:·

•

Capt . - ,Ct.is Mccr eery.
Girl I s Trac k. :.
SQuan. Leader~:W
Mildr ed · Barn es.

Jane Imlay ~ ·
Ruth Pope Joy.
Mary Robi nson .

.JOl<e s

..

'iie edito rs may dig and write

Till our fing er tips are sore
But some youn g sap-h ead is sure
to ,say
11 w·hy,
I .1 ve · hear d that joke
:· :·befo re" •
1

.

,

S, B. "Who ·,vas inve ntor of the wire less airsh ip?" you~·"
R. C. 11 Dont t you know that? Any fool could tell
s. B. 11 That ' s why I aske d you. 11

ran
The priso ner claim s he toote d his horn befo re he
over you. 11
B.) 11 J:.;Iaybe he did, your hono r, but what good
G.
(
tant
Comp lain_
is that when a car is trave ling faste r than

Judg e:

11

· sound ? 11

tt
"I've got a new job. I'm a barb er at a soda foun tain,
11 ,.\. bar o er at a soda foun tain? "
"Yes ; I shave the ice."

D. B.
Y. I.

D. B.
Euge ne:
Clerk :
Bu gen j:

Cler k :
~uge ne:

·----------

"How muc h for your coll .: : .rs.
"Two fo:-c a qua1 ter."
"How much for one?"

11

1

11

11

li'ift een cent s."

1 1 11 take the othe r one."

in?"
"Wha t cour se does your son expe ct to grad uate spect
s. 11
pDD
ent
pres
J ewel. : "In t he cour se of t i:::1e a't the

li' r i e nd:
I1~r.

-------- ""-··

-.• ·--· ·-
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-------· ~-

• ' •

.....

•-

··-

.

'

nwhen i the old Ladies ,Aid;- Society is .dismissed we will take
up the . lesson, 11
We·, ·a11 wonder why Shorty Eugene Baker Lynch went to
Hudson ·, last Wednesday and returned with a happy smiling
face . anct , a picture of some unknown character in his :pocket. Jvha.F do you suppose was the object. Band concert???
'

'.t

----------

.,, . it,

rri::' Sewing Class.- the girls have been , learning how to
1

· furnish;.,'homes. . Yula~. and l<1.ildred Barnes wonde:- if this
study i~ ; profitable. ~
\.

·.

,.,,,

Latest Invention
James Timmons, the famous boy electrician, has. invented_: a ne'ltv electrical device which reads minds whenever he'i .touches his electical fingers to the switch._ ,.
~

:-

..

In Physics class, Preda Schmitt made the discovery

that altho light. does not travel t ~lru most solid. objects
it will:'i pass thru 1viary -Robinson's head.

}t \

----------

"How,'' 1

do love to ride in the front seat of a
"Henryetta" with a left hand drive and a right arm sqseze.
Dewey. Y,,_:
Kildred Barnes' New Discovery.
A new :problem was discovered in advanced Arithmetic
class when it was found while studying Ratio and Proportion, "that:
Frappe: Ice Water:
: Wa.f
ers: Toothpicks.
____
, , .•
~

~---

For · sale cheap - One pony, three yea.rs·81cr;·-·soufrd, and well-broken to ride.
It 1 s name is Caesar - Inquire
of
Otis LcCreery
Found:-, . An ivory dome, flat on the top with the initials s:~. P. carved on it. From 'a ll appearances it was
lost shortly before the f'inal Physics exaznination.
Owner please inquire at the Off is and pay reward • .
Lost: Brains somewhere between the Senior room and the
Senior2 Arithmetic class. Finder please return them
to Tom Anderson and receive reward,
Help Wanted -

A

good healthy boy to dig dandelions Eugene Lynch

Committees:
Jokes - Vant Ads
:ci:ugene Lynch
· Otis lvicCreery
Clay Cowan
Clara Hissen

1:lizabeth Tiriunons
Raymond Bailey
James Hearst
Thos. Anderson.

11

